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motion that is rapid, continuous, progressive, all-encompassing. This motion is not hampered by tradition; it is revolutionary and unique. The work of the present, of "now," will set the direction of the path of the future.

Thus, we who exist "now" must do more than just be swept along this path of motion; we must guide and control it—we must create new paths.
and lay the plans for the motion of the future. We must be the leaders who formulate the new ideas and techniques. We must provide the motivation...
Dr. George W. Brown
Supintendent of Schools

Mr. Howard A. Latta
Principal
Mrs. Ruth Detjen
Mrs. Mildred Corte
Mrs. M. Davidson
Mrs. B. Davidson
Mrs. M. Wehmeyer
Mrs. E. Jagoba
Mrs. M. Gray
Mrs. H. Brown
Mrs. A. Matheis

Mrs. Nell Bopp
Miss Ann Davis
2 years
Missouri University
B.S.

Mr. Leonard Bryant
23 years
Murray State Teacher's College
B.A.
Washington University
M.A.

Mr. Victor Miller
1 year
Northeast Missouri State
B.S.

Miss Doris J. Buhrle
16 years
Washington University
A.B.
M.A.

Mrs. Marie Billie Koons
9 years
Washington University
B.A.
M.A.
St. Louis University
Engineering Cert.
Mr. H. H. Ferguson
12 years
Central Missouri State College
B.S.
University of Missouri M.S.

Mr. Marvin Shelton
24 years
Kirkville State College
B.S.
University of Missouri M.Ed.

Miss Dorothy Shippey
8 years
Lindenwood College
B.S.
Washington University M.A.

Miss Esther Replogle
40 years
Stephens College A.A.
Missouri University B.A.
M.A.

Mr. Jack Crider
1 year
Southern Illinois U. B.S.
M.S.

Mrs. Eleanor Stamstad
14 years
Earlham College A.B.
Mrs. Helen M. Southworth  
4 years  
University of Wisconsin  
B.S.

Mr. Thomas R. Crowell  
7 years  
Southern Illinois U.  
B.A.

Mrs. Mildred F. Arnold  
2 years  
Northwestern University  
B.S.  
University of Colorado

Mr. Roy E. Cook, Jr.  
3 years  
Central Missouri State  
B.S.  
B.A.

Mr. David H. Hill  
4 years  
Missouri University  
B.S.
Mrs. Marilyn McConachie
3 years
Carleton College
B.A.

Miss Barbara Mester
6 years
Missouri University
B.S.

Mrs. Jane M. Bernard
16 years
Missouri University
A.B.
B.S.
M.A.

Mr. P. Kenneth Boulding
37 years
Geneva College
A.B.
University of Illinois
M.A.

Mr. Norman Hoffmeister
3 years
Southeast Missouri State
B.S.
Colorado State College
A.M.
Mr. Henry J. Lemcke
19 years
Illinois Wesleyan U.
B.M.

Mr. Emory J. Hampel
11 years
Washington University
A.B.
M.A.

Miss Margaret E. McClear
1 year
Nazareth College
A.B.
University of Notre Dame
M.A.
San Marcos, Lima, Peru
San Carlos, Guatemala
St. Louis University
Ph.D. (in June)

Mrs. Ernestine O. Smizer
7 years
Missouri University
B.S.
M.A.

Mrs. Jeanne B. Bragg
5 years
Wells College
B.A.

Mrs. Ernestine O. Smizer
7 years
Missouri University
B.S.
M.A.

Mr. George J. Brucker
18 years
University of Illinois
B.S.
M.S.
Mr. Ted J. Tischauser
2 years
Southern Illinois U.
B.A.
M.A.

Mrs. Jeanette A. Bickley
6 years
Harris Teacher's College
A.B.
Washington University
M.A.

Miss Sally Jean Dobrunz
3 years
Washington University
B.A.
University of Wisconsin
M.S.

Mrs. LaFern B. Bowden
6 years
Washington University
B.S.
George Peabody College
M.A.

Mr. Jack Jones
4 years
Northeast Missouri State
B.S.
M.A.

Mr. Roger L. Kurtz
1 year
Quincy College
B.A.
Mr. Lee A. Holtgrewe
1 year
Missouri University
B.A.

Mrs. Moria F. Recio
3 years
Havana University
Dr. of Law
Indiana State University
B.A.
M.A.

Mrs. Umbelina Landera
1 year
University of Havana
Doctor of Pedagogy

Mrs. Elise S. Coleman
10 years
Webster College
A.B.

Miss Minerva Canavan
4 years
Washington University
B.A.

Miss Susan A. Warner
2 years
Washington University
A.B.
M.A.

Mrs. Carole M. Johner
2½ years
College of St. Teresa
B.S.
Mr. August Lamar  
18 years  
Northeast Missouri State  
B.S.  
University of Missouri  
M.Ed.

Mr. Richard Wheeler  
2 years  
State College of Iowa  
B.A.  
Indiana University  
M.S.

Mrs. Irene L. Jungers  
9 years  
Southern Illinois U.  
B.Ed.  
M.A.

Mrs. Mildred E.  
Fredericksen  
12 years  
Washington University  
A.B.  
M.A.

Miss Patricia A.  
Whittington  
7 years  
Webster College  
A.B.  
University of Missouri  
M.A.

Mrs. Helen F. Page  
15 years  
St. Lawrence U.  
B.A.  
M.A.
Mrs. Helen Green
13 years
University of Missouri
B.S.
Washington University
M.A.

Mr. J. D. Nolan
4 years
Washington University
B.S., B.A.
M.A.

Mr. Kenneth R. Griffith
10 years
John Brown University
B.S.
Northeast Missouri State
M.A.

Mr. Jerry L. Stepna
8 years
B.S.

Mrs. K. H. Schaper
2 years
William Woods College
A.A.
University of Missouri
B.S.
M.A.T.
Mrs. Dorothy Q. Weirich
20 years
Southwest Missouri State
A.B.
Washington University
St. Louis University
Kansas University
University of Alaska
M.A.

Mr. Gordon L. Trotter
34 years
Northwest Missouri State
B.S.
Washington University
M.A.

Mrs. Marie-Victoire Pringle
2 years
St. Paul's Convent
French Baccalaureate
Auckland University
B.A.
E.O.P.

Mr. Ralph A. Litzsinger
16 years
Southeast Missouri State
B.S.
Washington University
M.A.
Missouri University
M.S.T.

Miss Dorothy Daniel
26 years
University of Missouri
B.S.
M.A.
New York University
M.A.
Mrs. Mary Reeg
1 year
William Woods College
A.A.
Washington University
B.S.

Mr. Richard W. Schuchardt
11 years
University of Missouri
B.S.
M. Ed.

Mr. Lance D. Query
1 year
University of Missouri
B.S.
Universidad Nacional de Mexico

Mrs. Julia I. Mellor
3 years
Arkansas University
B.S., H.E.
Mr. David W. Bandy
1 year
Central Methodist College
B.A.

Mrs. Sandra S. Albright
1 year
Webster College
B.A.

Mr. Grant W. Winton
37 years
Southwest Missouri State
B.S.
University of Missouri
M.A.

Miss Suzanne Bushey
5 years
Illinois State Normal U.
Washington University
Iowa State University
Stephens College
B.S.
There have been many changes made in the library this year, all of them designed to improve the library's service to the school. Among these innovations are the introduction of a more complete, efficient system for checking cards, the addition of more than a thousand new books to the shelves, and the presentation of microcard readers and an extensive microfilm library.
CLINIC:
Cathy Dreyer
Lois Johnson
Doris Lawrence
Marty Ramsey
Kay Steger
Joan Maurer
Sue Wildermuth
Jamie Cuntz
Laura Wayne
Valerie Inge
Linda Boyd
Linda Warren
Betty Ewbank
Carol Cross
MRS. BOPP'S OFFICE:
Sharon Baker
Barb Feldman
Joan Frey
Ann Harris
Nancy Gilchrist
Donna Hehner
Krista Heman
Patsy Hickman
Pat Johnson
Pam McCain
Lynda Ossenfort
Mike Phillips
Dabbie Taggert
Sharon Wright
Lois Young
MAIN OFFICE:
Carole Kendrick
COUNSELOR'S OFFICE:
Nornie Allan
Kathy Barnes
Terry Brennan
Clissy Collier
Rob Davidson
Margaret Friel
Katie Gilliam
Marietta Hertel
Mark Munie
Clara Rogers
Don Anderson—President
Judy Dickens—Vice-President
Diane Wilson—Sec'y-Treas.
Jim Deem
Lori Hollingshead
Debbie Dahlin
Marcia Beale
Tina Dorlac
Marsha Lofdahl
Linda Wetzel
Steve Knaup
Gary Reinhart
Glenn Siler
Bebe Badger
Candy Clauser
Chris Preston
Daisy Ouweleen
Bob Lucy
Mark Kell
Dick Snider
Robin Young
Jeannine Freebersyser
Nancy Ward
Larry Reincke
Barb Garland
Laura Parks

Sophomore Class Cabinet
BACK:
T. Young
Wilkins
West
Walsh
Yarborough
Walters
Yoder
Zimmerman
Wanner
Younger

MIDDLE:
E. Williams
Weber
Will
Waters
Wayne
Werner
Zinn
Zaman
Yount
Young
Wolf
Ward

FRONT:
L. Young
Wallace
K. Williams
White
Yandell
Woods
BACK:
- Gent
- Galloway
- Ginter
- Goez
- Goodenough
- O. Gilbert
- Grubb
- Gurney
- Gaines
- M. Gilbert
- Girardler

MIDDLE:
- Goyer
- Gellman
- Geil
- Gregory
- B. Garland
- Griffith
- Graves
- George

FRONT:
- Geers
- L. Garland
- Gatchel
- K. Gilbert
- Gorry
- Gorecki
- Gieseler

GROUND:
- Good
- Greer
BACK:
McGruder
Markham
Mack
McDonald
McCreery
Newlin
Nichols
Mundy
Middle
McAlevy
Millikan
Mix
Meadows
McClaine
Muller
Morris
Mehl
Nicolisi
Martin
Naiker

MIDDLE:
Richards
Roberts
Rimst
Rodemich
Richards
Reeves
Rusbarsky

FRONT:
Roth
Roffy
Rapp
S. Roberts
Rother
Renfro
Rosen
Reed
Rensing
Richardson

BACK:
Race
Rahmberg
Reineke
Ruck
Reeber
Rice
Rau
Reinhart

MIDDLE:
Richards
Roberts
Rimst
Rodemich
Richards
Reeves
Rusbarsky

FRONT:
Roth
Roffy
Rapp
S. Roberts
Rother
Renfro
Rosen
Reed
Rensing
Richardson
Car smash in the courtyard ... cotton candy ... the mudslide at a windy forty degrees ... "Sixteen in Webster Groves"—for anyone who missed it the first time...

Nearly all school organizations participate in this annual fund-raising project, the Fall Festival. Sponsored by the Student Council, the event offers to students and the public an evening of amusement and games, complete with carnival trappings.
Guidance Council

Jim Taylor—Chairman
Randy Sprague—Vice-chairman
Carol Hunter
Denise Berri
Don Defosset
Dane Young
Sue Ertell
Art Hartung
Joan Gates
Jenny Green
Janet Johnson
Dave Garwood
Jeff Wingard
Isabel Swank
Jane Haberstroh
Bob Vornbrock
Linda Bononi
Jayne Joos
Bill Foster
Mark Kuhn
Margaret Black
Debi Law
Tony Weaver
Wendy Lindberg
Deane Baugher
H. Diehl—President
D. Brown—Vice-president
Lowry
Lynch
Hoffman
Lincoln
Blaine
McKeever
Peet
Schiefelbein
Schulte
Stone
Strathe
Stuber
Wallace
Beaty
Ferry
Finerty
Hoferkamp
Will
Grassi
O’Neal
Maisak
P. Adams
J. Adams
Kasten
Yadon
All German students are members of German Club.
In spite of the confusion produced by the music spewing forth from a radio, people running in and out of their headquarters, and the noise of typewriters clicking away, the staff of The Webster Echo published ten notable issues this year. As last year, the newspaper was free to all students and included six pages. Besides publishing the paper, the staff also constructed paper dolls for their Paper Doll Prom, issued and sold this year's Turkey Day program, and attended the folding parties prior to each day of circulation.

The journalism class, their apprentices, contributed to the paper and at the same time prepared for taking over the responsibility. The annual banquet in April was the occasion of their graduation to the staff.
fight team fight push 'em back push 'em

Pep Club

Sue Banker
President

Jane Peschke
Vice-president

Jennifer Green
Secretary

Kathie Gable
Treasurer
do it again  let's go big orange  let's go  we've got coach jones on our team  we're great  hit 'em again  hit 'em low
Sandy Bischof  
Helen Diehl  
Jane Lancaster  
Joyce Maurer  
Becky Moore  
Marsha Price  

Connie Rabe  
Karen Reed  
Shari Seidel  
Carol Storch  
Pat Wylie  
Robin Young

Marching Band and Majorettes
The promotion of school spirit is an involved, time-consuming task. A large part of the job is the responsibility of the MARCHING STATESMAN BAND. With stirring marches and somber alma mater, it is their assignment to stir the fans to a peak of excitement. This performance requires the highest training in both musicianship and showmanship. Through practice the high standard of performance, dictated by tradition, is achieved.
Varsity Football

Tom Sleichter
Bill Rose
Nip Weisenfels
Mike Tillay
Don DeFosset
Randy Sprague
Jeff Davis
Bill Witler

Ron Dixon
Paul Willman
Bob Gill

Dave Dunkman
Dave Settemoar
Mike Spathelff
Jim Moellenhoff
Randy Hasselfeld
Rick Toma
Harry Kraatz
Kevin Clader
Bill Kline

Bob Fletcher
Art Hartung
Jim Taylor
Terry Maguire

Charlie Rogge
Steve Cunningham
John Newsom
Murray Brown
Doug Yaeger
Ray Landry
Lee Walther
Andy See
The thud of shoulder pad on shoulder pad, the smell of sweat, the graceful arch of a pass falling into sure hands, the surging power of a runner breaking into the clear told Webster that the 1966 football Statesmen were on the move again.

**Football**

The team was distinguished by the unusually large number of sophomores and returning lettermen. Though in a different league and faced with more challenging opponents, the team still showed the same poise and swing that has characterized the Big Orange. Webster proudly looked on as Coach Jack Jones' mob pushed to another great season.
Steve Derringer
Ed Cabanas
Roy Schrautemeeier
Dale Farasy
Mike Mancin
Bob Vornbrock
Bob Mueller
Ivory Crockett
Tom Pickens
Art Kniffen
Steve Hobbs
Bill Daniel
Mike Sanders
Red Chapman
Jim Hicks
Albert Givens
Matt Madsen
Tom Hale
Gary Ehret
Jim Martin
Tom Marshall
Rog Peterson
Leon Whitner
Coaches

Vic Miller
Jack Jones
Roy Cook
Bob Hoffman
The Football Maids

Linda Margherio  Sue Banker  Barb Collins  Karan Uthoff  Rita Jones  Julie Vierse
The Football Queen

Sue Banker
Rob Hudgins—Co-captain
Tom Wehling—Co-captain
Danny Thompson
Mark Kuhn
Bob McManis
Steve Lewis
Joe Foth
Ed Reed
John Buchanan
Tom Nichols
Mic Sansone
Bill Hughes
Dave Hemman
Dave Knight
Tony Weaver
Delbert Jenkins
Bo Jordan
Dwight McCoy
Brooks Elston
Dave Ginter
John Collett
John Kling
Bill Hamlin
Larry Reineke
Glenn Siler
Lester Young
Larry Sindel
Tom O'Rourke
Dan Johnson
Steve Stein
Tom Moore
Larry Coleman
Steve Stiebert
Roy Watkins
Joe Bidewell
Dan Eason
Dick Lucco
Gary Scarboro
Rich Kraatz
Bob George—Co-manager
Bruce Lemme—Co-manager
As the purpose of the French Club is to stimulate an interest in French culture and to provide students with an opportunity for activities not undertaken in the classroom, the club's calendar of events was planned accordingly. This year the club enjoyed a few French movies, a talk with the newly-arrived French teacher, and a trip to the art museum to see the visiting Degas collection. Some members also concocted a French meal for the rest of the club. Le Circle Francais concluded the year's activities with the annual picnic at Blackburn Park.

Jennifer Baur
Janet Carter
Barb Chopin
Mark Daly
Pat Devane
Peggy Durre
Buck Gibbs
Oliver Gilbert
Karen Griffith
Kent Hofmeister

Allen Knapp
Dave Knight
Debi Martin
Dave Pierson
Stan Seidel
Nancy Sprague
Mary Beth Voss
Martha Watkins
Tom Wehling
Doug Wessel
Jean Kettler—President
Elaine Rodi—Vice-President
Jackie Goad—Secretary
Jane Schaefer—Treasurer
Beth Allen
Jane Barndollar
Corine Bickley
Claudia Bias
Mary Birchler
Carol Blaine
Jean Brooks
Debbie Chollet
Leslie Cummings
Jan Lee
Dianne Ferry
Jane Hendrix
Lynn Higgins
Nancy Horton
Priscilla Jennings
Barb Kasten
Kay Kerwin
Elaine Krueger

Demetrios Matsakis—President
Becky DuBose
Carl Preston
Bob Lamming
Janet Wetzel
Brian Fahey
Tina Wolff
Jim Burton
Cathy Tallen
Corine Bickley
Scott Fullerton
Michael Schleeper
Elais Matsakis
Bruce Snyder
John Mohl
Bob Parsons
Jerry Conway
Linda Cunningham
Jackie Menn
Jessica Menn
Dave Schnedler
Sarah Colony
Mary Birchler
Chris Clark
Linda Warren
Kathy Green

Jacquie Menn
Roberta Miles
Lynn Morgan
Martha Pattillo
Mary Rabbit
Pam Reaville
Beth Roberts
Carol Starch
Stuart Stone
Jan Shute
David Stracke
Patty Wayne
Tom Wehling
Marcia Webber
Debbie Werner
Carolyn Wicker
Karen Wolf
Julie Yarbrough
Mary Yarbrough
Margie Zeiser
The Student Council is the main service organization of the school. Though Council like the other student governmental bodies is undergoing a definite change, its principal function remains the same—that is, to inform the students of school activities. This purpose is concealed behind the myriad of other projects that Council plans and executes. One of these is Hello Week, designed to acquaint the students with each other and with the faculty. Another is the magazine sales campaign which earns money to support not only Council activities but numerous other clubs as well. Council also sponsors the American Field Service supper to raise money for our foreign exchange student. Aside from these, the direction of the Fall Festival, the preparation for Turkey Day activities, the handling of all-school elections, and the ordering and selling of booster tags are included on the long list of services rendered by this organization.
When it was learned that the members of Latin Club had been wearing their helmets in the hall, the mystery of the holes in the second floor ceiling was solved; their swords had also been causing serious scratches on the door of 360, and the salutations of “Hail Caesar” were beginning to develop into nervous fits among the teachers. This enthusiasm of the members of Latin Club was demonstrated further when they performed a skit at Columbia to benefit Missouri schools, and at the annual Christmas party which included a Peter-Van-Cleave-type Santa Claus. The Conventus Latinus is one of the school’s most active clubs and consists of about sixty members, many of whom help to publish Latinus Rumor, Webster’s Latin publication.
Demetrios Matsakis—President
Marie Blisner
Dana Breckinridge
Ruth Bryan
Kathy Burton
Andy Butler
John Daisy
Alex Dziuba
Marilyn Freebersyser
Jim Holland
Carol Lacin
Jean Martin
David Reed
Tom Schulte

Dione Ferry—President
Dorothy Duenkel—Vice-president
Mary Ann Samuels—Secretary
Caryn Davis—Treasurer
Lynn Roberts
Elaine Krueger
Janey Schiefelbien
Sharon Baker
Priscilla Jennings
Henrietta Hoich
Diana Pak

Mu Alpha Theta

For seniors interested in finding out about a variety of mathematical topics not normally covered in the classroom, the math club features lectures by qualified speakers from the St. Louis area. Learning how and why computers work, from theory based on Boolean algebra to actual practice in computer programming, occupied members at several meetings and highlighted this year’s activities.

Mu Alpha Theta, Webster’s chapter of the national mathematics organization, also maintains a math library and sponsors a tutoring service, assisting students in algebra, geometry, and trigonometry.

Youth for Christ

Diane Ferry—President
Dorothy Duenkel—Vice-president
Mary Ann Samuels—Secretary
Caryn Davis—Treasurer
Lynn Roberts
Elaine Krueger
Janey Schiefelbien
Sharon Baker
Priscilla Jennings
Henrietta Hoich
Diana Pak

Seniors

Doug Wheeler—President
Jim Taylor—Vice-president
Georgia Griffith—Secretary
Sue Banker
Murray Brown
Pat Brummel
Kathy Burton
Barbara Collins
Terri Crain
Mary Durham
Steve Harwood
Candy Hollingshead
Sue Lance

Linda Margherio
Sue Maxey
Charlie Parker
Jayne Peschke
Bill Rose
Peggy Southworth
Mike Tillay
Julie VIERSE
Nip Wiesenfels
Bill Witler
Doug Yaeger
Julie Yarbrough.
Skating Club

Steve Galeski—President
Alice Patrick—Vice-president
Jeanne Trubeau—Treasurer
Jamie Conte
Judy Standish
Lynn Morgan
Jill Pankers
In a sport as individual as wrestling, personal injuries can seriously affect the overall team record. The Webster wrestlers met with this obstacle of injuries during the first part of their season. But the development of younger squad members and the return of injured men to the roster provided the opportunity the team needed to gain momentum. As the result of a concentrated effort during the final weeks of the season, the team earned itself a respectable record and the admiration of their competitors.
The product of much hard work and practice three days a week at the South Grand YMCA under Coach Jack Jones was a swimming team ranked number one in the state. This practice, coupled with a determination to win and win constantly, paid off as Webster defeated Kirkwood, the defending state champions and a powerful Clayton team whose impressive 14—0 record Webster shattered. These and other important victories revealed a surprising and commendable team.
Scott Arnold
Dave Bonham
Stuart Buck
Jack Frink
Dave Haas
Jim Hicks
Gary Jewell
John Kohlhoff
Mark Lance
Woody Lewis
Tod Lonergan
Mike Mahoney
Mike Morris
Graig Peet
Dave Richards
Bunky Schmitt
Dan Webster
Doug Wheeler
Tom Willison
Bob Zimmerman
Junior Class Cabinet

Sue Davis—President
Debby Gable—Vice-president
Elias Matsakis—Sec'y, Treas.
Allison Ackerman
Bev Badger
Sharon Baker
Bill Daniel
Tim Harlow
Sally Hays
Marilyn Kelly
Val Lindberg
Debbie Lane
Diane Lonergan

Mike Miles
Martha McKinney
Martha Pattillo
Jim Patrick
Connie Reed
Mike Reeves
Nancy Schroeder
Tucker Sloss
Deb Wingord
Tom Pickens
Cheryl Smith
Sue Olschner
Rep Rankin
Juniors

WALL:
Beatty
Bill
Boehms
Bliestain
Biederman
Burch
Baue
BACK:
Benack
M. Brooks
Bodeman
MIDDLE:
Bleitner
Bouton
Beaty
Bodkin
Boch
S. Brooks
Baur
Blaine
Baker
FRONT:
Barndollar
Baber
Bryant
GROUND:
D. Brookes
Britt
Bangs
Becker
Brookmeyer
BACK:
Brandt
Brown
Boyer
Behrens
Burns
Branstetter
Burwell
Bower
Byrne
Bynum

FRONT:
Bunch
Bellville
Cornish
Chapman
M. Cooley
Conner
Curtis
Bales
Baity
Bettis
Beasley

BACK:
M. Davis
Dempster
Daniel
Dreckman
Drumm
Daisy

MIDDLE:
Doran
Dziuba
C. Davis
Dodd
Delporte
Deyton
Donahower
Dryer
Detjen

FRONT:
Duenckel
S. Davis
Dreyer
Dian
Dow
Dunn
Deubner
Douglas
Draper
Dew
Darby
Denkmann
Downey
Dolan
Droge
BACK:
T. Kelly
Kotas
Jenne
Jabbour
Kloppie
MIDDLE:
B. Jackson
L. Jackson
R. Kelly
Jewell
Kloetzer
Kenefick
Kusperer
Kragness
Joern
J. Johnson
Korsch
Jones
B. Johnson
Jehle
Keck
SITTING:
Krimmel

STANDING:
Heckmann
J. Hilliar
Hawken
Hodgson
S. Hilliar
Gordon
Gilbert
Harre
Guerin
Hollis
Hanser
S. Haynes
Geers
Hickman
Hayes
S. Haynes
Hopper
SITTING:
Hyde
Gann
Hanson
Gilmore
Gentry
Grisbrook
Bigson
Garwood
Steve Bischoff
Andy Butler
Steve Cooper
Paul Deslo
Bob Doisy
Gerald Brookman
Linda Gaebler
Steve Galeski
Neal Galler
Ed Girou
David Haywood
Wayne Hill
Dave Lodge
Bill Noell
Abby Patterson
Steve Peiper
Tim Perko
Roy Priest
Rick Rahmberg
Doug Siegel
Bob Snyder
Gary Strubbe
Audio Visual Service

Audio-Visual aids have come to occupy an increasingly important role in the classroom, thus, it is the responsibility of A. V. O. to provide the skilled operators and the equipment necessary for proper presentations. The members of this organization devote both study halls and after-school hours to training and to service and are thoroughly acquainted with the classroom equipment. The more experienced of the group also serve on sound crew and as audio resource duplicators and maintenance technicians.

Light Crew

The light crew, with their advisors Mr. L. Hoffman and Mr. Liu, not only plays an indispensable part working in assemblies, Vespers, and Spring Show, but also provides light at the school dances. Much time is devoted by the members of the crew, in fact, so much time that the inside of the light booth in the auditorium is as familiar to these boys as Mr. Smith's office is to some others.
Short stories spiced with humor ... poems ... essays discussing anything from current events to antique furniture ... pages displaying imaginative art work—these are the ingredients of Webster's literary magazine, *Potpourri*. *Potpourri*, defined, is "a mixture", and that is what this magazine strives to be. Staffed by a group of interested students and faculty advisors, *Potpourri* has continued to bring to the students the best of its own creations.
Thespians:

Ackerman
Berri
Bushyhead
Darby
J. Davis
S. Davis
B. Ewbank
Fahey
Gordon
K. Gritzke
Haferkamp
Hawkins
Huey
Imirisk
Koch
Krueger
Larsen
Lohner
Lunn
Mulkey
Patrick
Powers
Preston
L. Stueck
Scrivener
Sheuermann
Tallen
Travis
Vaughan
Vega
Wilkinson
Thespian Understudies:

Absher
Allen
Apel
Aveyard
Boch
Boyd
Chopin
Denkmann
Dunn
Dyer
C. Ewbank
Farwell
Finerty
Freebersyser
Gangle
Garland
Gibbs
Gilbert
Gilchrist
Grisbrook
K. Gritzke
Gross
Haynes
Hollocher
Kerwin
Krueger
Lactny
Lane
Lewis
McArthur
McKerron
Melligan
Neuman
Patterson
Pursell
Reed
Sample
Shamroe
Simmerock
Snyder
Stahle
Stubber
L. Stueck
Vallejo
Webber
sweep ... sudden spring ... easy saunter
Bob Wilkinson
Bever Badger
Anne Bettie
Ruth Beumer
Wendy Badkin
Pat Brumell
Kathy Burton
Jennie David
Mary Durham
Maureen Elam
Suzy Ertell
Debbie Gable
Kathie Gable
Joan Gates
Barb Geers
Debbie Griffith
Georgia Griffith
Christy Hanson
Cindy Heap

"A" Choir

Candy Hollingshead
Elaine Huey
Caryn Jost
Lisa Lambert
Marcla Lance
Linda Lohner
Kathie Logan
Debbie Love
Pam McConnell
Kitten MacGreevy
Sue McIntosh
Betsy Menke
Cathy Miller
Karen Millinger
Candy Moss
Heather Mulkey
Jill Pankers
Martha Pathillo
Becky Pickens
Claire Rittendale
Nancy Schroeder
Pat Scrivener
Barb Slott
Mary Ellen Slott
Nancy Snyder
Barb Sporich
Valerie Stephens
Sandy Taylor
Susan Tweddle
Julie Vierse
Pat Weaver
Jill Williams
Terri Wiswell
Lois Young
Ken Vaughan
Dave Vesey
Bill Wichman

Dean Wilson
Tom Adragna
Kim Allan
John Banks
Gary Branstetter
Kevin Carmody
Bob Cason
Mike Castello
Steve Cunningham
Bill Daniel
Mark Davis
Don DeFosset
Ken Droege
Steve Frailey
Jack Hoeman
Jim Holland
Tom Hubbell

Bob Lake
Don Lueders
Jim Loveless
Terry McGovern
Tom McReynolds
Matt Madsen
Mike Mahoney
Jim Moellennoff
Norrie Orms
Bob Parsons
Dave Patton
Mike Phillips
Rep Rankin
Dave Settemoir
Cliff Smith
Doug Stirrat
Jim Taylor
Rick Toma
Jim Truesdell
Pat Valencia
Lance Bretsnyder
Bill Cooper
Jim Deem
Roger Ecoff
Jim Gates
Bob George
Kent Hofmeister
Mike Hoyer
Robert Hudgins
Chris Jones
Steve Koup
Dave Knight
Michael Lang

Vikki Aldrich
Jeanne Altoff
Bebe Badger
Renee Bazile
Marcia Beale
Diane Bleitner
Barbara Bouton
Janet Carter
Stephanie Flanders
Karen Griffith

"B" Choir

Steve McGee
Robert Maack
Mark Markham
Gregg Miltenberger
Tom Race
Jeff Ropp
Larry Reineke
Gary Reinhart
Greg Renfro
Phil Shoulberg
Steve Siebert
Glenn Siler
David Stracke
Tony Weaver
Tom Wehling
Greg Wingfield
Ted Young

Sally Hayes
Sharon Hutchison
Kathy January
Jodi Karasek
Jane Learm
Wendy Lindberg
Katie Lipscomb
Leslie MacConnell
Cindy Maness
Dona Nixon
Ann Sinning
Tucker Sloss
Carol Starch
Lynne Thompson
Nancy Ward
Marian West
Lauri Woodward
Carla Jost
### Symphonic Band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tubas:</th>
<th>Trumpets:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Elston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Erdmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Gritzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehl</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell</td>
<td>McManis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flutes:</td>
<td>Overboe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beale</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brame</td>
<td>Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes</td>
<td>T-Bones:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernihough</td>
<td>Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gent</td>
<td>Coonrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindeman</td>
<td>Doisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboe:</td>
<td>McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloss</td>
<td>Schulte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinets:</td>
<td>Spradling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouchard</td>
<td>Baritones:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryne</td>
<td>Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilton</td>
<td>Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole</td>
<td>Elston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Goin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endres</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoepfle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vierse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alto Clarinets:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Clarinets:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloetzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A thorough understanding of all forms and types of music is essential to the proper appreciation of any composition. Thus, the orchestra strives to develop a familiarity with and an awareness of music and, at the same time, to perfect their musical skills. Preparation for the annual orchestra assembly, tour and spring concert keeps the two goals in balance and provides the members with opportunities to practice their skills before a live audience. The desire to improve and to explore the musical arts has been the aim of the orchestra as a whole and is exemplified in the performance and attitudes of its individual members.
Strings:
Beatty
Betts
Butler
Christman
Colony
Cross
Davis
DeClue
Draper
Fast
Haferkamp
Hasse
Hoy
Krabbe
Lawrence
Lawder
Mitchell
Morris
Sharon
Severin
Seyfried
Smith
Stueck
Taggert
Watkins
Willison
Williams
Young

Orchestra

Strings:
Beatty
Betts
Butler
Christman
Colony
Cross
Davis
DeClue
Draper
Fast
Haferkamp
Hasse
Hoy
Krabbe
Lawrence
Lawder
Mitchell
Morris
Sharon
Severin
Seyfried
Smith
Stueck
Taggert
Watkins
Willison
Williams
Young

Flutes:
Davis
Morris
Gent

Clarinet:
Schoepfle
Robertson
Gaylor

Oboes:
Sloss
Travis

Bassoon:
Goetz

Bass Clarinet:
Williams

Horns:
Snyder
Miles
McKinney
Flatley

Trumpets:
Overboe
Smith
Jordan

Trombones:
Hartung
Coonrod

Tuba:
Cross

Percussion:
Pennoyer
Hill
Mendenhall

String Ensemble
And now to penetrate the aura of mystery which surrounds the world of the Echo people. We are a conglomeration of the sometimes lazy, mostly devoted and oftentimes inspired. The joy of being the first to see the completed yearbook is only one of the rewarding aspects of the nerve-racking work which includes the coverage of school activities for the articles, the arrangement of pictures and articles for every page, and such tiresome jobs as typing the school's address on piles of envelopes for the printers. Along with the normal work involved in putting out a yearbook, we embarked on a few different projects. We undertook the job of a summer supplement, thereby giving ourselves early deadlines and some pathetically frantic situations. (There's got to be some post office open until six o'clock!)

As a part of our advertising campaign we arranged for the distribution of such novelties as homemade fortune cookies, bearing messages designed to stimulate sales. (Take an Echo to your Batcave.)

The annual Echo Coronation Ball was another of our major projects. The theme of the dance was "Checkmate" which called for boxes, tape, paint and glitter that miraculously combined and emerged as an abstract chess set.

But, naturally, our main objective this year was to produce a yearbook in which would be incorporated the students, teachers, activities, and spirit that combined to make your year at Webster.
The Echo Coronation ... Checkmate

Susan Banker
William Witler

Barbara Collins
William Rose

Georgia Griffith
Douglas Yoeger

Susan Maxey
Craig Hurt

Terri Crain
Dennis Mullins

The Special Maids
The Echo Coronation . . . Checkmate

Miss Linda Margherio

The Echo Queen
Anne Scharon
Dave Dunkman
Marilyn Freebersyser
Richard Wessel

Mary Durham
Charles Parker
Susan Lance
Robert Gill

Kathy Burton
John Lehmann

Jayne Peschke
Roger Wrisberg

Peggy Southworth
Michael Spathelf
Varsity Club
Lettermen's Club

Nip Weisenfels—President
Ray Landry
Brian Fahey
Doug Yaeger
Rick Straube
Roger Wrisberg
Bill Witler
Dick Wessel
Steve Brown
Jeff Davis
Terry Macquire
Jim Taylor
Mike Spathelf
Randy Sprague
Rick Toma
Dave Kellog
Don Defosset
Paul Willman
Dave Dunkman
Bill Kline
Kevin Clader
Fred Vallejo
Mike Madsen
Harry Kraatz

Bill Rose
Art Hartung
Randy Hasselfeld
Lee Walther
Mike Tillay
Jim Chapman
Ray Schrautemeier
Mark Heinemann
Jim Moellenhoff
Murray Brown
Andy See
Terry Reed
Ed Cabanas
Jim Heitzmann
Doug Wheeler
Jim Harwood
Steve Sperber
Jim Hicks
Mike Blood
Chuck Blood
Bill Foster
Charles Rogge
Dale Gentry
Who are the sportsmen at Webster? Where do the swoons and gushes of the female sex originate? Who are those masculine specimens that wear the bright orange "W's" on their jackets? The answer: the members of the Lettermen's Club of Webster Groves, who have continued their tradition of selling refreshments at half-time and ushering during Vesper Services.

The primary aim of the Lettermen’s Club is to promote interest and participation in athletics. To become a member a student must earn a varsity letter in any of Webster’s nine sports and be willing to be active in all the club’s activities. At the end of the year, the club holds a party, which begins with a banquet at noon and continues with an all-day session of sports and a party at night.
Webster’s cheerleaders are a unique combination of looks, energy, and strong vocal chords. Our eight rah-rah girls, whose main job is to cheer on our Statesmen at all games, also find time to help with the presentation of the Pep Assembly and the breakfast of Turkey Day.
Varsity Basketball
Junior Varsity

Bill Jackson
Glenn Bill
Al Givens
Milton Bynum
Tom Koons
Tom Hale
Mark Mikkelson
Doug Detjen
Jim Martin
Wayne Hill

B-Team Basketball

Dan Dunkman
Doug Wessel
Bill Foster
Buck Gibbs
Allan Knapp
James Powell
John Goins
John Kling
Greg Renfro
Greg Wingfield
Ted Bush
Bob McManis
Tom Race
Oliver Gilbert
Kevin Gritzke
B-Team
Cheerleaders

Candy Clauser
Jennifer Baur
Debbie Martin
Chris Preston
Janet Carter
Shawn Tate
Sharon Heichelbech
Peggy Durrer
Nancy Ward
Bebe Badger
G.A.A.

Ackerman  McCall
Baker      McKerrow
Baldwin    McKenney
Barnes     McLoughlin
Barrow     Maxey
Bias       Menke
Brocks     Michaelson
Bryant     Millinger
Burst      B. Moore
Clay       C. Moore
Colony     Morgan
Cummings   Moss
Davis      Oliver
Ellis      Pankers
Leslie     Patterson
Erdmann    Pattillo
Freebersyer  Paschke
Gates      Rabe
Goodwin    Reinhard
Gordon     Ringenberg
G. Griffith Robinson
Groppel    Ruffner
Hadly      Schaefer
Haferkamp  K. Sharon
Hoffman    Schwaninger
Hofmeister Schroeder
Huey       Scott
Imrisik    Simpson
Inge       Smith
Johns      Sporich
Kasten     Stahle
Kauffman   Stanish
Kee        Steffy
Kempson    Taggart
Miller     Toelle
Morrison   Tweedie
Roberts    Vance
Scott      Wall
Schocker   Wagner
Simmons    Wilkins
Werner     Will
Williams   Wright
Yandell    Withrow
Kerwin     Wylie
Koons      Young
Kupferer   Ziety
Lance      Black
Logan      Braun
Lowry      Coates
Lytle      Cuntz
Horton     Ellis
B. Johnson Franklin
L. Johnson Fuhrmann
Jones      Higgins
M. McKerrow
Anne Scharon—President
Terry Shaw—Vice-President
Jackie Helle—Secretary
Suzy Ertell—Treasurer
Peggy Southworth—Historian
The Kampus Jacks

Mr. Douglas Wheeler
Mr. Ronald Dixon

Mr. William Witler
Mr. John Weisenfels
The Kampus King

Mr. Roger Wrisberg
In Memoriam

Mr. Evrard T. Leek
March 24, 1908
February 24, 1967
Physics teacher—24 years

Michael Robert Zorumski
January 28, 1950
May 15, 1966

John Alton Semones
August 3, 1950
October 5, 1966

Michael Robert Hausler
March 11, 1950
August 8, 1966
Honor Graduates

Pauline Michele Allen
Cynthia Sue Ashby
Susan Raye Banker
Claudia Ben Bias
William Alan Bickel
Corine Bickley
Paul Henry Brackens, Jr.
Kathleen Josephine Burton
Caryn Lee Davis
Paula Christine Chollet
Rebecca Stuart DuBose
David Frank Dunkman
Mary Lou Durham
Colem Martin Enge, Jr.
Joyce Ann Estes
Elizabeth Jean Ewbank
Brian James Fahey
Emily Karen Fast
Beverly Dianne Ferry
Lea Friton
Joan Elizabeth Gates
Carolyn Gudermuth
Mark Louise Heinemann
Judith Elaine Horton
Mary Susan Hoy
Molly Priscilla Jennings
Linda Sue Kee
Douglas Laird Kelly
Paul Geoffrey Klinge
Kevin Ray Kyle
Edith Louise Larsen
John Daniel Logan
Linda Lee Lohner
Susan Marie Lowry
Gregory John Marecek
Jean Louise Martin

Demetrios Nicholides Matsakis
Susan Wilson Maxey
Mary Elizabeth Menke
Karen Sue Millinger
Barbara Lee Minne
Martha Diane Morris
Candice Ray Moss
Heather Lynn Mulkey
Dorian Christine Peters
Barbara Sue Reisenbickler
Bonnie Claire Reisenbickler
Mary Ann Samuels
David Gerard Sandler
Daniel Ward Schliemann
Thomas William Schulte
Andrew Bruce See
Deborah Leslie Severin
Barbara Louise Sporich
Victoria Ann Stromdahl
Catherine Claire Tallen
Michael Joseph Tillay
Susan Fraser Tweedie
Jara Viscardi
Linda Louise Warren
Bruce Marshall Watkins
John Robert Weisenfels
Richard Osborne Wessel
Janet Wetzel
Linda Suzanne Wicker
Susan Lee Wientge
Jeanean Ann Will
Kenneth Neil Williams
William Robert Wittler, Jr.
Douglas Harrison Yaeger
Julia Fisher Yarbrough
Jane Louise Zienty

The above students have maintained a 3.250 grade average.
This year, the activities of the Senior Class Cabinet have been numerous and extensive. To raise money for successful year-end projects, they conducted a car wash, a rummage sale and bake sales during the summer; they sponsored the fall festival and sold megaphones and jerseys as well. To carpet the senior lounge, they executed the eagle stamp campaign for the most expensive and best class gift ever presented to the school. The cabinet also planned the traditional senior projects—the prom and luncheon, senior day and the junior-senior game, in addition to some entirely new projects—the hello party for new seniors, the alum party in the new lounge, and the leadership drive. In the interest of the whole school, the cabinet planned the flaming “W” and displayed posters before games. And to organize graduation activities for the seniors, they ordered the name cards and announcements and fitted the caps and gowns. Most of the work of this vital organization has gone unrecognized by the students, but all of it is noticeable in the success of the class of 1967.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Adams</td>
<td>Edward Ackfield</td>
<td>Robert Agee</td>
<td>Pauline Allen</td>
<td>Beth Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Ashcraft</td>
<td>Cheryl Arent</td>
<td>Susan Ashby</td>
<td>Tanis Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Asher</td>
<td>Sharon Baldwin</td>
<td>Susan Banker</td>
<td>William Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Banks</td>
<td>John Banks</td>
<td>William Barker</td>
<td>Jane Barndollar</td>
<td>Charles Barron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Barnett</td>
<td>Kathy Barnes</td>
<td>Mary Barrow</td>
<td>Jean Beffa</td>
<td>Regina Barron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Left: William Coats  Susan Clifford  Margaret Clover  Clarissa Collier  Nancy Cohen

Left: Teresa Crain  Steven Cunningham  Leslie Cummings

Left: Donald DeFosset  Ferdy Deslo  Susan Desmond  Helen Diehl
left: Lynn Haskenhoff Elizabeth Hawkins Melanie Hawkins Randall Hasselfeld

left: Jacqueline Helle James Heitzmann Krista Heman Nelson Hemphill Donna Hehner

left: Carol Hines Patricia Hill Gregory Hoch John Hoehne
Sharon Jones
Maureen Kenney
Belinda Koons
Patricia Kline
Sharon Knapp

Charles Jordan
Douglas Kelly
William Kline
John Kohlhauff

Ronald Junge
Carole Kendrick
Harry Kraatz
Paul Klinge
Randy Krape

Ronald Kaufmann
Stephen Kenefick

Thomas Krebs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marcia Lance</th>
<th>Robert Lammert</th>
<th>Robert Lamming</th>
<th>Debbie Lampton</th>
<th>Woodson Lewis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quint Lange</td>
<td>Susan Lance</td>
<td>Edith Larsen</td>
<td>Deborah Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lehmann</td>
<td>Richard Leber</td>
<td>James Liermann</td>
<td>Mary Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Lodwick</td>
<td>Daniel Logan</td>
<td>Linda Lohner</td>
<td>James Loveless</td>
<td>Kathleen McAvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lowry</td>
<td>Stephen Luckett</td>
<td>Elinor Lynch</td>
<td>Thomas McReynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
right: Kelly McKerrow John McVicker Cynthia MacDonald Virginia Maniaci

right: Stanley Martin Scott Martin Jane Massey Demetrios Matsakis Susan Maxey
left: Chris McCoy  Glenda McCall  Kathleen McDonald  Terrence McGovern  Carolyn McHenry

left: Gregory Marecek  Anita McLoughlin  Charles Magner  Catharine MacGreevy  Linda Margherio

left: Terrance Maguire  Susan Maisak  Charles Marr  Jean Martin  Heather Mulkey
James Moellenhoff
Dennis Mullins

Martha Morris
Mark Munie

Penny Mosley

Robert Mosley
John Newsom

Candice Moss
Mary Musso

Cheryl Nunn
James Pennoyer

William Nonnenkamp
Jayne Peschke

Dorian Peters

Peggy O’Neal
Michael Phillips

Norris Orms
Svend Petersen
Joseph Powers  Susan Pratt  Martha Ramsey  David Reed

Donna Rayfield  Karen Reed  Terry Reed  Richard Reese  Jo Ann Robert

Nancy Reichardt  Mary Reinhard  Barbara Reisenbickler

Bonnie Reisenbickler  Mary Rensing  Phillip Rhodes  David Richards  Michael Robins

Diana Robinson  Virginia Roeder  William Rose  David Sandler
right: Rhonda Russell Mary Samuels Christie Schafer Linda Schaffner Daniel Schliemann

right: Charles Schneider Thomas Schulte Bruce Snyder
left: Charles Rogge Linda Ruengert Rebecca Russell Ingrid Ruffner Mary Rutledge

left: Margaret Schaffer Lois Schaffner Robert Scheef Anne Scharon

left: Michael Schleeper Janey Schiefelbein David Schnedler Walter Schoepfle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colleen Schwaninger</th>
<th>Nancy Schumacher</th>
<th>Catherine Scott</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allan Scott</td>
<td>Jo Ann Scott</td>
<td>Sheron Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Severin</td>
<td>Terry Shaw</td>
<td>Patricia Scrivener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy See</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Settlemoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sindel</td>
<td>Janet Simpson</td>
<td>Gary Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Slusher</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheree Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sleichter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eleanor Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Taylor</td>
<td>Deborah Taggert</td>
<td>Sandra Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Thomas</td>
<td>Joan Thompson</td>
<td>Blake Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlan Thompson</td>
<td>Miriam Toelle</td>
<td>Richard Toma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Tourville</td>
<td>James Truesdell</td>
<td>Linda Trunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Tucker</td>
<td>Stephen Turner</td>
<td>Susan Tweedie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
left: Frederick Vallejo John Uthoff Jan Vance

left: William Vesey Jara Viscardi Patricia Waggoner

left: Mark Walter Lee Walther Eugene Walters Terry Walther
Susan Wientge
Ruth Williams

Joy Wolfe

Linda Wicker
Kenneth Williams

William Wichman
Paul Willman

William Witler

Patricia Wylie

Tina Wolff
Karen Wylie
SENIORS

Robin Bowers
Terry Brennan
Linda Burnett
Gus Catanzaro
Michael Coates
James Coburn
Pamela Collins
Thomas Cook
Kathleen Clark
Marc Des Parois
Lea Friton
Katie Gilliam
Gregory Graham
James Harwood
John Hewitt
Joseph Hofer
Len Johnson
Gayle Johnson
Ralph Johnston
Dennis Kenney
James Lerch
Pualette Loving
Tim McAvin
Carolyn McHenry
Barbara Minne
John Pelikan
Jeff Rice
Charles Rieber
Clara Rogers
Walter Rusan
Michele Schibig
Brockman Schumacher
John Henry Schwartz
Stephen Schwartz
Richard Scott
Michael Seele
David Speiser
Curtis Stahle
Mitchell Stewart
William Tant
Nelson Taylor
Clifford Thomas
Pat Thomas
Leonard Tipp
Terry Wahlig
Carl Walker
Joyce Walters
Stephen Webb
James White
Susan Wientge
Eleanor Wolfe
We are Little Rascals. We've had our Spanky's and Darla's and even our Alfalfa's and Buckwheat's. We've played hookey at least a thousand times and had the bestest of picnics. We were naughty sometimes, but we had fun. We're different from the old Little Rascals, though. We've had a brand new senior lounge for senior slump and our very own foreign boy. We've had a big parade and a great big fire, and we R.O.C.K.ed with the Little Brown Jug. We are the new Little Rascals. And we're bigger and better and cuter and funnier and better and . . .
The ECHO offers special thanks to Wallace Williams Studio. Thanks also to Vincent Price Studios and to Sievers Photographers.